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PrVIIViPONIO 2% Biondeteact Dill and
Clorwas' ittlep—Br.ekgairids. aaid

deGat.---Snoders aid ktarr oritio9,
Lb. ioal !tsars of interest here, I may notice the

onus ander di/candor' outside of the city Cetus-
• snd I-believe ander consideration maid', to

R s.'rosd from Capitol Hill to Georgetown; an en-
,. ,

tappom something after the manor of the eel-
. Railroad Praieri, about which the good

•

4 New York hire enrolled so mush breath, ink
t Railroad between the points named would

prove a give convenience to the people, and'
equal profit to the hickey proprietors, but I,

• ~it seriously protest against the ue of
• tulle, from the Capitol to the President's

•oeh s Purpose. I somehow have a pride is
It hears the name of my native State, and

as I gage up and down its broad sw-
v, •h,, moving mass of humanity that hourly

. inyr back and forward, it reminds me of
+t:o many associations clustering around that

though there can be no sort ofresemblance
Nal street, over which the •"assembled wig-

. 2,4" are daily passing two and fro, and the
owl sway up among the !mountains of the

where my youthful days were passed, yet
revery, in whisk that IMO of quiet beauty

imminent part, has It suggested. Why is
munes—non-aisenlials, as it wor•-:-

~ sn I incidents long AIM passed, and eec-
:,:are' I leave you to answer, and turn

•he e' 'tolerate:l, as Willis would say, of the
2, s,..ashtias" of this centre of politics.
iime•ead bill ,leaps quietly upon the table of the

w Ir,Lh Pacific Railroad projects, aaceother
of the Toby, and the Gladeden treaty,

tt. does not-appear to thrive mash sham
uaee. Will the Senate ereataally pees le you

r-dJn't knor. I eincerely hops It will,bat Railroad

s' ,lng I fear VIbe too strong for it. Ton bare no
the m►gnitsde of the sebenses these Railroad

nr• are pressing upon Congreta. They are ask-
Lteds la Indiana, lltiebigan,lllinais, Wis-

31iMari. 10W 1, Arkansas, Louisiana,
M.itassippi and Florida—ln amount perhaps

,fie eil;ious of tern. Modest, resat it, And if
:ens• sbonld succeed, u I fear they will, what •

-r a,e.,poly will they entail epos posterity. Rail-
snel laud lungs, willbe sysonyteone terms.—

system works, youAare bet to mutt you
, . There Congress gave a company • strip

!ands equal to three miles wide the entire
..ate. This lead they hue not thrum into

ap,h the credit of Ithave borrowed screwy to
and by the time this nosey becomes sine,

become such good stock that they can easily
teguements; and then, the head lariat be-
rely valuable, each wmahorof this company

wawa not oaly a "antic:um in bunk but also a

L7! In Railroad stock, and all withixtt the elpendi-
i iar, er a single day's work. This is a faint
,am•of the beauties of this Railroad land jobbing

,monat celebratedness Cannets, once a Sen.
thaws's, to _which position he was elected by

tl, I believe, has again been making a great fool
'through the medium ofa letter. Letter writing

,I greater men than nuns Cram" so the gal,
t.-.,1 wdl not die unbonored. This precious dots-

-,:•-coes to give a conversation between the Presi-
;cc writer, in which the former said he went Vor

•-s.,:a hill because it gave to the North complete
of our present and prospective territories.—

ui nothing in this wonderful revelation, liseept
The idea of President Puska making a

Jeans Ctzuess, and upon such a delicate
o, this, is the height of the ridiculous. No, no
a., the story is absurd—foolishly abrard—and
or word is pretty good when pater duly sober,
puhl c won't swallow this pauperise.•

.Iciting debate took place In the Bones te-day
H .-. Mr. Cl,l-ruto, of New York, and the Bon.
•cecrol,re of Kentucky. Mr. C. you know, Is the
i;e4 leader of : the little faction called the
whether appointed or self-appointed I do not

.- is it of any material eons/queue', as tip fact is
fr.= hi. course that he arrogates to himself that

Will, ever since the meeting of Cougars his
teen beard upon all occasions when as attack
•'-unistration could be made. In this warfare

th very little success, - and the result is be
aoperatc... If he teapot rale, be is deter:

hence; when the Nebraska bill tame up
%I:a ..... was that mowed its reference to the

tie 'gale, and which• motion was tarried,
:scirr i-sp the bill, and some think ultimately'

r:t Of course this took every body by surprise,
z;:tri-„being so "hard" in favor of the Compri-

`!-.• :Mt he cannot suppdrt the administration he-
President did net make 1/I his appointments

. rag of the New !York Democracy, it was sap-
,e would be the first to urge the pump ofthat MIL

-0 thought Mr. Itreadowidge, of Ky., and so

..; upon the first' opportunity he came doe" upon
"van from New York in true Kentucky style.—

.:tat while Mr. C. cast one arm shoat the season.
,id, With the other he plunged into its breast ebt
.1 stiletto; and, that like Jacob with the aged Pa-
ild, be had practiced a cheat upon the Boum.—

„ I much more fell thick and fist froth 9se lips
-.cent Kentuckian; and when I tell you that Mr.

idly the moot effective speaker). the Howse,
=rine that the castigation did not set welt up-

_

• 7...ich of the gentleman from New York. Beam,
;.- tier an opportunity to be beard, he made his
Lo declared himself opposed to the tail in its
• -.., life objection was that with the Badger
~1 gars to the North too much. A pretty ob.
~... Northern man trill/. Mr. Breckenridge told
•., Snail could take care of itself, and that they

.net guardian of their intellects as Mr. C.—
._ pc...go:lilies, Mr. C. said that the Gentleman '
•. ty ought to be the last man to ((Sorrel with

of N.e Y. rk, because the "Bards” had raised
• te s corruption find, and mt. to Kentucky
-,--- nit trackman. This called oat Mike !Itch,

• !:.,..-:,' and a pretiy hard emir at that. He said
'.'

, :alas good a right tospeak fee the Bards
t.q. v Iny gentleman in the hall or out of it.--

• - • -...1 .temmed the torrent of
speak

to the
, • ..who bad attempted to speak hur them
!!------! • 2 the threshold of the place where the

-!, and he didnot want an imputation of
out unexplained to the world. When

- - a- protected against the administration is-
. ioial affairs in New Yeek. and now his

.a0... that a pt;rtion of those whosent him here, '
tti 'arm way In Kentucky. This unezpect-
ap.,:e,s knocked therfeet from under Mr.
...., ,i Mr. Breckenridge replied to the charge,

... •11.4 aural. "Man/ simmer to thetheme,"
- •'-. , • , "I atire to say to the gentleman, that
Pc.- know a the truth of what he uttered before

• •1, t'..,., door. I have no information that an i
- ,' that kind was *rim mat from Kestuaky, or
.--,1•LI ever received. I was engaged in an
1'..4 Seated canvass, and but little at home. Is- i

--- ~ u,..etabiies. I have Do knowledge of the i
—ts-,vir; I came ben not by the aid of men- 1 .

t:.-, toe of money. I have to say I rept.-
•••• :. ...ti which the mosey power was eeneentrated 1

•
v r n theofmy opponents. It was staid l..,t) if itt.5..... to do it. And I would

~, "tal were spent in vela, for here I am. I was i
Ir:rer majority than all Wall etreet could 1', lutrict. (Appian s.) lam thiniting what

- '''4, I untended tocharacterise the remarks of
--- zt.r. •••1 terms which would leave no doubt of my
' i', l4aps I had better not Perhaps the advan-
' .7i“oed and the eommon reprobation which the i

,'Cr the gentleman's madam, is a •11111C.i!nt
'

' I lore .ay sucks thing was neverdone before.
o• ...cud politically with &gentleman who would
-irizzi of the sort. rub gentleman even 'A"' i
- , .eviliug to NIA the wispensibility of the Mier- Iu
-- "mark on um. I have 'muted se oontruversi.
••a /,.recd on me. Butbe manoteseape by any ,
- ="d ingenuity .a complete and fiat expo,

Y :,...;.ol.ous device be may resort to, to put a gen- 1
•°* f.0.•• patinae. The 000• Of he elope that game
' if the gentleman is • frilled to the Nebraska .
:Sen e.II be abundant oppurtanitiep for showing.
'-s s right to challenge kis honesty, but it is th• ,
11' 1"lioel to mil attention to a coarse calculated

rte bt:i to death. I should be happy to acts with

L7:O for the bill, but I shall vote for it though I
ot Ar.e the support of the gentleman." In replying
./1, L made nose aeeertien which Mr. B. request-
', withdraw, bat be refused; aid Mr. B. lim-it ~,b,... mr. C. replid that he should initial, Met

~: another place, siginiag pigof the Hatt; and
'ea ;here will be a"eall far mite fee one and pie-'... tin I tell you noosing at the kind Ail goingrise, YGei euult,nt Mak MrkCoatis( tete • AO&,Alit fiat entsgh, het then boo flight la /dim '

47, have 70w sees the ism limaet Mc elegemto, to maned Costal to Lemke/ It yea Inge

EPOS!

sot, got it mimeMkt trinssi IM keraill Itasatalassayfads, bat 'bap& bearsit shows hew a person lead,
ed at hisowl psi 11111111 tairrheegaregisa. Yoe know h•mudieMier orate Densereste Aledost, sad seed his peaingrossly ridiealistr sem addle esadidatas teemthe Bal-timoreourrestion; mad then,after tie ausinaties of Fierce,took to Maserthe credit or it. Wall, President Pierereery ygliislay gave him the atspoiatment of Consul to Lon.
don--• position worthat least 115,000 a year. The Smite,containing many of the sea be bad so greatly assailed inkis Review, lion:hodbin as the Mad, and bone, be is out
Ina letter exidainhig tko metier. Sved hits tight, it tp7sadist Truly Teen,

PERRY

Antiral of the items& Canada*
Helila; NarcA 29-4,}P. M.

The Canada arrived this P. M. Datce to the
15th. Cotton dull and small saki.

Baaansurrya.—The week's business had
been limited, andcompared with quotations per
Africa yesterday, flour had further reoeded Is6d
a2s.

The Niagara returned from Malta and will
again go oat with troops. The Cambria had al-
so returned. The Tunis was to sail with troops
on the day the Canada left. Ships were fitting
out at Liverpool to convey troops.

As regards hostilities, affairs remain nearly asthey were, and from Asia there was nothing new.
The public expectation now looks to the Baltic.
Ralafat continues to be strengthened. The fleet
continues at Besica Bay, and the Russian at Se.
bastepol.

It is reported that the first operations of theAnglo-French army will be to attack Crimea.—
Troops will land Balaklava to attack Sebestapol
by land, while the fleets attack it by sea.

The Russians were fortifiing venous places onthe Black Sea and interior towns. The Czar's
reply could not arrive from St. Petersburg"' be-fore the 18thof 18th of March.

In the House of Commons Mr. Gibson had
moved an address praying that in the event of a
war, her Majesty would give directions to ab-
stain from interfering with neutral flags not con-
thing contraband munitions of war.

He also suggested the policy of entering into
a similar treaty with the 17.-8. and other coun-tries.

Varna, March 15.—The Ga.utte Les Pales
says that the treaty between western powers andthe Porte is concluded on the terms already
known.

The Swedish papers report that 2.0,000 Rus-
sians are employed in catting a channel from
Cronstadt to Bwsaberg.

The Coasting Trade Bill wee read a third time
in the lime ofLords.pr

liiir The Empress ofFrabee has s rival ! Lou-
is has been smitten with the charms of an Eng-
lish lady named Smead. At the last ball given
at the Tuilleries—whieh, by the way, cost the
city Ik2s,ooo—the Emperor paid so much atten-
tion that the Empress has forbidden her admis-
sion to the Turneries! A letterirriter in describ-
ing the conquerer (Miss Smead) says:

"She is the most thoroughly, perfectly beauti-
ful woman I have ever seen, either in Europe or
America. Her type is altogether English; she
has the fair complexion, the light hair, the blue
eyes, which are characteristic of the nation, and
a trifle of that embonpoint which a lady may
have to advantage, evenat ts, nty -one. In form
she is faultless, and in manni•ra ,be is a model.
Every one seemed to know the circumstances of
the late fliration of the palico. :and consequently
when she stoppedshe was t n centre of a dense
group ofworshippers, and Nvlieu she sat, all circu-
lation was rendered impossible, and the passages
to and from her were blocked up hopelessly.
She bore it with unbroken equanimity, hardly
noticing that she was the object of an unusual re.
mark; she bad learned that a beautiful woman
is doublybeautiful when unaffected simple. I
have ever dreamed of such wonderful perfection;
certainly no painter has ever created, from the
depths of his imagination, and out of the unreal
suggestions of an inspired fancy, a face so adora-
bly lovely; there is not another like it, except,
perhaps in Cire.L.ssia, or at Baltimore. Heigh,

The Empress had-geed reason to be jealous;
she herself is far lr.N handift,me "

TT A Wonderful t • ...rarefyhae recently beenniade by Dr.
Cultia,of tht. c.v.). to tbe treatment Of ellwatnplbon. Asthma
and alt diseases °Cabe lune. We met to:Dr. Caniee throe
or Inhaling Flyless Vaporand Cherry Syrup.- With than oew
method Dr. C. bas reetoredalany ralletedones to Kneel health;
as an evidence of which. be has Innereetable centheao •

Etpeaking of the treatment,a ph Takla's 101111100.:-..It is elide..
that saluting—constantly tireatbiaz an 'parable. beating vs-
poli. thesedleleal ploprietles must tome In direct contact With
the whole of the aerial cavity of the hoop. and thus escape the
many aad varied chalices produced upon them rhea ininatlaced
Into the atootatb, and subjected to iht protege.' The IIreliant
is for sale at all the druggists' throuebow the country.reen
the Nes Tee* DetrJenne sfAmami 1416.

Bee advertisement of Medicated isshalaums so atoulber columnor th s paper
imc:ll

••I DIGET!" Sues to rasrxrc IIIgANINO of the w.lll
"PEPSIN," orofthe two Greek wordsfrom which it Le der-
ived. This is the significant and appropriates tithe of the-
TRUE DIGESTIVE FLUID, or fIASTRISCE, pre-
pared by Dr. J. 8. HOUGHTON, of Philadelphia. front the
fourth Stomach of the Ox, for the cure of Indi,cestion and
D.Yrpepsia It is Nsture's own remedy for an unhealthy
Stomach. No art of man can equal its curative powers.—
Ii renders GOOD RATING perfectly consistent with
HEALTH, See the figure of the Ox, in another pert of
this paper. •

♦ voice from DlLlchigaa lafavor of Dr. e. A.
Weaver's Medicine.

Curs e 1law admillig rad sat agrees:ell case of Safi tarns
end Srunpuns.

!...1v Pas. 111Kb inn. Nov. A.
R. A Waavaa & Co.,Nesv Landon—Gemlemen•

About sit pears awry wife was attacked with Solt Rhinam
Cad Erystmilae. very moo it began to spread. and in the course
Of two years nearly eacompassed her whale body, eaumps,3
.turning. itching sensation; slieltried many kinds of medicine.
but rotates done bee any good. I happened to read In a ?it,.
Leaden nelinmaper a statement given by many that I tare.Which led me so procure some of your Canker and Salt Rheum
:lamp. having got theapeoey for the •asae she commenced using
the Syrup and create according to directions. and belie she had
Pei three bottles of the Syrup, and two boles of estate. she wss
entirety cured i commenced it myself for the Salt Rheum on
my head. and !must say in lour weeks ti I was entirely
eland of ths.t complaint by the u.n of your p and emote
1 send you this abatement from toe simp ire that all who
■re troubled with this disease may at et resort as Dr. S. A
Ws•veea Canker and Salt Rheum yrup, and be speedily
cured. Yours respectfully.

March 15,1851-1111.1 MUSH SMITH, Paw Paw, Mich.
De. Monsen INCIGORATINO Coantat..--The only sure

and sate remedy, yet dizeuvered, for general debility,phys-
ical prostration, irritability, and all the various train of
nervous affections; it will also remove depression, excite-
ment, dislike of society, incapacity fur study .r business,
loss of memory, mental debility, 4.e., te.—See advertise-
ment: fim2 I.

A CARD
MacWi*NAM ToTiltLAMM—Mrs. Marlow. OW 3114 CI -

periebeed nurse and tehmle physician. would call the attention
of the Ladies to her !loathing dyrup for children teething. It
will immediately relieve them from pain, allay all spasmodic
acticm.toften the ns, rednee and is sae to reell•
late the nowelt. De pend upon it Mothers, it will give rent to
yourselves and reland healthtri yourehildree Priced:Seems
per bottle.

We have sok, very large quantinevof Mrs Wiaslow's`looth-
logByriqi during the past six yearn. over 0,000 bottles the last
year. We believe It the beat medicine in the worldfor Children
teething or fbr the eure of Dysentery and Diarrhea in Children
whether It artists from teethingorany other cause Itgive. uni-
vetsalaatiafaction—never beard ft complaint fromany ono naiad

—aavrricki a medicine to advert:thy tuccestftil in relieving
painand affecting cures Isall caw above stated if taken la
*eaten relief Is irtwatu,TS nd •IMOLLTILT CtIT•111.

CCRTIB at PERKINS. Druggists. formerly of Bangor. Me.—
uow at No 40 Courtlandt ttreet. Sew York. Agents are now
befog eatablithed in all the principal towns in the state of Yew
York. CRAMP A Nl* PAIN itiLI.F.R The world i. astonish-
ed at the wrinderhil toms performed by the Cramp and Pain Kul-
lei. prepared by Curti', 4 rfiricias. /le equal has meter been
karma for reinoT.lg pall Is Olean; Obr the curr ot Ent :Alamo-
plaiata. cramp in tine I lOW and gcnnzet.. rbow‘ati., ,ru m all 11.
mere*, billion. etml,:, erdle and feloler horns throat, and
rare. it is ifee.teipdl7the beet remedy in the world Fyn:tepee
Of OW MOON wonderful Cutes ewer performed by ant otetheillt are
on the e wilier' in the hand* of Arent--you ma be poaltieel)
=reed relief tf you use it Million , of bottle. of thin medicine
have been sold In New tinalaind ter pest via or P. 00" earn—it is
now lathefirsttlwebelny Intwednerd Intoa llthertr,neupo towns
in New York.

N B.—lte*ureand call for & P rramp and
Pais [Mee. Allother* beann(thu nosieare bait imliatlorti.—
Prsee lig. IL 311r:ems t•Sottie acvoro mg to*lxe. Ibr
salettiose pore WILD eIIVIRRY errTmus. Ilsr the cure of Bit-
tiOUP and Jaundice complaint*. and general debility. They
guieken the blood and give sew lice dad energy to Hie whole ar.-
1,0. price only 37 Cents is Plat Houle.. Boyd k Paul:No.4a
Coartiandtwreet. New Yost. lir lidesaleapest. kg all the above
„wd le in ". Nippl*canon for ageseie* or &Mentor gte above ased-
icinee toast be d:vetted to Canis & retains, No. le tloortlasdtwreet.Xew York Also for sale by ills lowine agenin.—Car-
w, B mw. y H. Bonenk Os., Erie. Ps :Parseias& Whit-
more, weaned; J. el. &atm Dunkirk: A. demo, rorrestvilleN.Y ; W. Wells ik Co., Ashtabula: Lewis H. Lelly, PointyHie.Hayward. Woods t Co.. Cleveland.Onkel

lIARIIIED
On the IS* nit.by the Rev. C. J. Hutchins.of Kenosha,

Wis.. Ur. C. KENDALL, of Beak. and Miss SARAH
A. RCYCHMS, deashter ofS. &Whim tintat erford.

DIED
lls this shy es the 13thsIL, wauji: sos of
Cert. P. W. Culver, soli 2 yeen, is sad 13 ion,

Is ltelless tr. es dui MS slt., TB DlMlXlliss.
is the 112 d year et his age.

Os the Sikh sit, at die veridirsee of his tether, John
Bow is Yfllenek tp, HIRAM 1101M, in the 2rit1par of bis sp.

Is Illossdbod. e52201 Ws, Mrs. 4311.4. TRACY.7014 icAftli.G.o.thlJoke Tivoli of that piss, sad mi-
thesr dens A Tree, of this sky, spd slow 'sus.

MMI MEM lawn

&piesHare Tait Oesmattes.
Prestommitiee tha BMT AVlOrai Scretery.v 1 II Isomat Meador01.1. D. Duatap, lain rota,April lartaiJeo'citiek A. lb? the purpose awanlisil wla-rer permitoomos Dint. The adjourned nteetlatof the Me Co.

Aaltaral !betels willmeet at the same time and ranee.
Met Morel 1564-4.5. K. .spEISCF.A. Seei.

DISSOL • TIO'
THE Partsenplpot Teal aeon. Kelley k. Ca , t► awl day

diemadved by mutual COnwoot bottoms will be continuedby Townsman At Kelley, who ate authorized to settle the0011,1011L0 01 We late drua WI I.LI AM Ii ELL EV.
RESJAMiN TOMLINSON,

Matcb*1.113114-3t411 .

Gazette. please copy.
-

ROUsetoeping goods.
__

JNO. BELL ROBINSON a CO
Ilk Nand Third Atresl hawse Markel mail 47,01 Sts. Parr.

COI:ISTRY atereb3 nunal please call at oar esiabilstnnem
and Marine oar mock before porch/LA nit else/ratan

WOKING GLANdEn AND cLoCICd.
Pand Eastern Wooden Ware. Tin Ware.Wi a,ndow Ehades, Willow ware,
Brushes ofall kinds. Coon Als Hickory Brooms,
Rope, tie yarn, Carpet Bap. Matta. doe.

March Uth. 31113-3m45.
-

IRON BED•TZIADI3,
AMUIPACTUErn by J. B. %Cleker.ham, 311 Broadway,/9.1. N.. Y. Plead quarters for ornamental. elaborate and strong

Iron Bedstead. Price fro** $4 to S-... 4) Adopted by Dwellings,
Hotels, Asylums, Prisons. ese The largest assortment at lhar•
est priees,always onhand. Wire Railing, 11'ro't and Cast Iron
Railing and Iron Furnanir. Y J edit/allcl th,, New Phase in
Iron Manufacture will be forwarder% Work., WI, 55, 57,59 and
61 Lewis direct. March 25.1e5t—int45-
_,_

NOTICE.
ALL persons having presented bills agaiagainstit elty Poser-

vice ag Watchmen S uch; oar Railroad troubles. are Doll.
hed that theyare returned to tue subscriber far the purpose et
correction. Those interested are therefore rrquested tu call and
Wendt° the sante. J. TiitV`iiLitsChief YUllte.

Erse, hiarell 1931. 214.1
Great Wostern Tin Shop.

VMURPHY. would respeetfdlly inform his trend.. meet he
it public generally, that he still coma,.ei to the Tin. Cop-

per andaleet Rua business at the old stall betw,ru Brost n's
flew WAN and the R..] 110 ice, with a idrcor a•sort—-
meet of Tan. Copper and Sheet Hon ware west of Mew York.
and wittiest cheaper Clan alto otheriastablirhment at wholesale
or retail, sad is Ina autactured of the boil materials end in good
style Nita Pans ofall PILLS oil hand; Cuter., Vats aid boners
made to order at all time, and the best assuriureot of PIP3O
ware in Erie Also a large assortment of 11/04013 Teapots,
Code Lou, Fluid Lamps and renter Mug..Tea and Toole
Spoons, ilasungSpoons, et and Fork. of all kinds, CorteSI ills,Shovel and Tongs, Flatirons, Brass and IroncandlesticksTea Trays acid Lanterns Also a large aasurimeut of good eas-
tern cook Stoves of various bin la whoti is ill be sold cheap tor
cash; Stovepipe and elbows constant!t on band. Well and
cistern Pumps, Canal Boat Lamps and Pumps, Lead Pipers( all
sires on 4.111-1, spouting and 'utterly: done ai nhart notice—
Cash paid for old Copper, Brass and Pewter, cr taken tu exehayge
fur ware. hlarchX4th,l,s4-43.
SPRING BTYLI3S POR 1854.
eIAtAvELL & 131iNNk:T l' are now tecelvins Stain?V swek of Milt and fancy dress goods. ernbtacing this Inrgnt
stock, the most extensive attainment and the newtst dreigna ofPlaid and striped WC'S silks.Bich plain andfigured Silks.

Blichoffs and oi Id bold black nille,l_Berages and names.
Berate De Lamar*,
Plain and figured Wool De Laines.
Plaid plain find striped Poplin.
Window drapery and tutures.
New 'tries French worked collantadesvai&Chimenesetts,
Thread. Muslin and laeonet Edgings and lumertings.
Lace CAW*Ribbons and Laces.
Kid Gloves. Mittsand Hosiery,
White and .rawgoods, a large assortment.
Premien prima. Gingham, Muslin De Laines,
Novelties in Mantillasand Shawls.
Shillings, Sheeting's. to ,&c:

Inelnding everything tobe found in the !Incof foreign and do-
mestic dry goods. Allof the above goods bare teen -elected
with due care, as regards styles and pricer, and need rely to be
seen to meet a ready sate.

CAllPlird CARPET" • t'ARPPTS :. _ .
We eau and willlciler inducements toour ewitomerii in the

line of Carpet•. oi I*loth% brunet,. Mattirip. Matta ate.. *Lich
we are maw reeei v tiledirect from -the mann: aetarer.

Erie, March:ls.ls:4-43. CA DWELL k BENNETT.-
Notice to Everybody.

frillyButchersof the Erie Market have resolved tt at after the
1 Ist dat of Mn, next. they trilliti sell no vlt..‘T without the

CASH.. and keep no account whatever. without exceptionor re-
spect ofperson. The 01.;1 price of Cattle and the dilicultywe
God in collecting %Alai is due un, compelsus tostrietly adopt the

C anti system GO, I'. 1:1C11t1N1.AWI.
J 411 FIECIITM AN, JOlll4l
ADAM WILD, P. I.IIIIitNIAIJII,
JOHN KNAPP. 11AN'EK 311.-.1" EU.

Erie. March 15.1934 • ' .tris3s

Tin: co-partnership heretofore raiming under the name .1
gelden & Ely. IN thistle) Marolved by mutual COni,enl.

The busine-4 hereafter mot be conducted in the name of John
C. Heiden. who la authorized to mettle all_lruslners of the late
firm. -JOHN C SELDEN.

JOHN 8. ELY.Erir, March 11.1. MI

A Onset Charles for Bargains !!,

The Subscriber, intending hereafter to go intothe Hardware
Itusim4ss etchtsively. offers for sale his entire stock of DRYGOODS and CROCKERI at Cost, and if n,t disposed of Rocm,Uwill be sold at Auction. 43. - JOHN.C. SELVES.■

EMI MEI
,ut.Tlv.k rur. Li•la 0: t10,.e o•e•t are hue&

1/ 4.1 ILI.,one en.l ito .0111 •lult,t'.C; re. t Ord, tilt,
grit.ng 4.Sis rear.ol ll ilt „•, i.0111.11r on ix re-
delowcht :it .1 I tlfr

eat, nt. life N,rnp Ifan,wdre+torn
kl;k1",, ktl:I.I.Erie. Ma, 1-4-7 —4:i

Toth* Memorable. eke JaarlTts at the l•.arl o' kirserfsr
af the Peace Poll. notate of Eno
The petilloo of illra ell .1% . Iyri•eth• That

sour:tell:Au:ler er vtun• „,, ,„ • -dun n tl.
tioren,th , n i,,al • I 'ld PonIry a.
bleadt Ole %eincls is well calculated fur f,, e
la:nowt:l4,W from its neightorhoo.l soJr.ILIALFOU 1% a 1 14,44,10.

rIl as 11Peelk•Arl far tile or:o:rnn 13(1011.'1.ln% put,i.e aol the
entena,nm•otoiAraorn, and travelers. lie thereforer gptet-
fully pray. the court 10grout him a heave tobeep au Innor pub-
lic house o: Innen:" :tarn. there. And %utir irrULlotier Willpray.

Mitils.kro. March IF, I.:lL—dill. MX ill ROIII"Ornif
We, the underifigued, eitirehe of the Borough of Ediniroito,

aforesaid. being personal) nerpu oot. it a an 1..111 R.Ohili.(l, the
airove warned pet otter. rind also having a 1.1/01S ledje 01 the
bouse for it bich 11r Itemise a prayed du hereby certily toot
such house is necessary to.iccominuffate the_pfablir: suit Me1..0
stranger. or travelers, that tie :es pergon ofgond repute for Iwo-
erg and temperance and tint he a Weil iquritied with house
room and con, mom -ices for i tie Ipdging and ACC44l.ll3(Xilliol.lof
strangers and travelers. We therefore 1,04 1 • ice reconinvi‘l
him for a lieense agreeable tohis petition

Ss:vied-42 I. coiberts.ott. I R ...anted'Roger. A Lick.
Rimenn Meacham. A. IA ..hckson,T J. Randall, O P Kepler.
N. C. Austin, Robert R. C Auntie:o. M F
M. Sherwood.

_

To Ma Hoteraile rules' ')
_

Vourt cisaker Seivese
En, Cox Nip
The petition of Hiram Hill of gdlt Creek Township, respeet-

fully represents that be is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strat:ers and travel-
ers at the house formed) occupied be George W. raitehild.,
es an Innor Tavern. in said township. Etc, therefore. Orals
the floonsarde Coder to great him n license,for ke^p t n: a public
Inn or tavern, and no tod.tly hound. will ever pra t

ink Creek. ‘larett 15. 10 .54--3t43 1111, %1
We. the itist..-eriLiern, citizens or Elk Creek Township. afore.

•aid in which the above tilictitioord ll,n ..r tavein is proposed. t.
bekept d i eert,ty that the above apprteant is of ga,if rep net
for 1 .,ne.1Y si.d temperance, and is well provided with IlYisi•
rui,tll and COnveilledi e. for the aeconitnnitation of
and tiavvleni, and that tacit an or tavern iv ueeersary (Jr their
eceotumndation.

Sward Adana Deal, Albert Milks, IVratuucLon ('rant. %VII.
larm S. Ra!mason. U L. Canfield. John U Cloaca, G. 1.. Para.!-
. 11.("amin a' arr. Gilbert. R. A Lahwards. %Vallaant Lawn.

P, ,,,t:11. David South.
Etria atc2,dealy.

tHt:uem term of this huti 101081 tumuli...cep on Slontley the
L Vth dat of March nett. under Li.e c:Argeuf

GHARLEs PORTF,II. A At
Printlpal and Towbar of Languages. Mathantal/e", Naturalse:ene•an; ornetlcol eqpreyang.

MISS C. M. PORTER.- • • - - •

Precept:44 aka Teacher of Crencli. Aatronoiny, and Downy.
Tuition ter quarter.

Flirter English Breathing. ItZOO
Lalolusgrs. 400

The nii4hir time br i• the beginning or middle of
tun term. No ouewill he admitted (Jr leas that' halfa quarter.

W. %VI. noes . Secretary% G. A I, VON. ?reit
E.rie. March P.. 0...7.1-4f.

Skrias Styles of ihnbroidories.
Tun rese,ved • by Erpreva,” Embroidered SSW. and Mus-

lin Collars, Under Handkerchiefs, lime', embroidered
Sleeves, Lace and Muslin, Embroidered Linen Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs, 1 good line of Embroidered klaslin and Cambric
&Igloos and Insertiug., Linen awhile, Linen Lans, Ake
Asc., which must be sold.althe very Lowest figures, al

Erie. March Pi, U•34 VHS ILff 6; fi AYES".
No. IHrown's Week.

iinisoer yard
I case *Sal rlrds r emu Yrint , Just rece.ved -it

March lb, 11611. TIEUALS as alftel•

1 000 Seamless EAGS, holdins d and 1} huskies. 10f sale
bi March IS nun & onvcr..
TEL viva HAG Corm:,

WHENtewlVlehes,7,7kiand T ime k77 (aeu"ehieread„iluiib:mhave4,reeeie1. nrl:lb
suld artonwlurigly 1c,..r itu. Ph t:Aell,llA lVirleir and Jewelry
Depot or riTIr::KTON 1L FIJI.LE3Er.e, M3rcli IS.lels4 41.

Administratom' Notice
Ll:J"lCRNofadm,oistrUonhaving Leen gr..r.ted en the e.

tate of John Yellenberier I lt.• ofth.un or Ede de,en.ed
411 perams indebted to said...A/de are reap:mom/ tomake testae-dtaitpaytneot, and [bole havloreiatun, agala.t Mid estatepleas.. premed them for rettlemenz

CATHARINE FELLENBFIRGER. f Ad.v.HENRY GINGRICH
March 144-41.44.

N
_ _ _ _ _

otize to ?armors.
ri HOWE selected premium set.illariey,ll,l.9o buroets select/0ertiresslF for wed. unsiletwrsrd In qualityaril will he maned
to the Farmernon els,' terms. The 'ohnertrrr has paytof this
seed at FatIVIeWand ti Irani, and the hslancr at his warehouse
in Erie. Marc h 12 3.1—.11 A.KINC

230TX0E.
THE rartAtralliP heretissfore coating bettesen We laHeaters,under tat name o(!. U BURTON s.. CO.. was dissolvedarch Ist.by tontual consent. ail perwpasknotving ,thenvielvesindebted to card Ors will eoefel a favor ty isettlfae 'lmmediate-
ly. Thebooks aad papers can be found at the old nand No.41Reed Howse, J. H BURTON.Erie. iisreh I 4. 1114. (MO. BURTON.

The subscribers 'basing purchased the entire work of I. tr.Luton fa 00., and aaeoeiated Meanerars inv,ther hotly, thesayleof BURTON at eIIaCLAIR. wool! be Owed toace al! the
aktcpwaomers aad Cl many we sawas will favor them with a
call. OutWelt of Medicines. Paints, 0,1., Clan, lirusoes.
fie., letup. and Ike are receiving fresh .uppliee 11.1) Comeon cid friends tud tivw,and we w.tl warrantyou 131istietion.

GEORGIE 8UR.7 071,
March 1814-41. THOMAS .111dCLAIIII.

Protection 11
81 and 3 keels Itemivers, [Milt a thlif aim l/ 10 ForeC 1r9 1... 13ebe 4P033411 W991.09 MadetO order . For.die at theJesiere EliQge Of N. AUSTIN .

Rele. Feb. 19.1934. 39.
DLAtyl. COPPE/11. dame.—Cash "mudfix OW Bras.. elayol4 andIlrWaal* Ivy May 111.104 1.11. k

art . Tame who W.Oil toow the

VAL

largeat smart-/ cam.worlarcallet variety, at low prier". ofHatt, To LW
arie.Ni

CNA Wiesil. will call at CAXT WA 4 illiArrailat .
t • LI

Ta=CIA! awl Weanwhirckapar."--0 Wiretlata Irlat-
at bloc W . 110011.111

Oriphass Owl ado
Ix Inarattaaee dataorder at el 01011119glair of Um asenayorEtie. I will eseiminsale at ramieroam or suety as dorMashes Bonne in theshy ofFANS* Satmelty the Intli dlnyAplt 1861. top ..divided 10/411/U1 Peed of the itilkwritta.eetheapose ee panel d tand, being tae itterestK Onenallt•Loomis and All 4/1111 Loom*.heirs Mau Limed. doissansaipmkt land. to wilt One bendred WM" 1004. be the ISMMOMS, iota. eituated(fonnerlyis Goloulield.)abrar pony 10111Township, Lc* county Penn.ylvallia. Wag Part of iin No. 31.described as follows Seaissingat Us sounnolat come an aPest. thence north by lane**, Peolurylrloia popintaueopane. 0m ba ndied and ill woes ea a poet, tame, Mt by
lat.d -f 114:kJ:Jan 1....01nis one hundred and slaty paean so a pow;thence tooth by land of said Pausal mats Population company.one 0.10aresi and air melte' *a Punk thenevrorinn by land ofsa.d Pennsylvania population coaillaftheimehundred and slaty
pert** 10LO5 placealma, anima, beilig Knot Lhe 1111,1•11inlet ofiitod panted to Boehm Loomis by 10/10 Field. miam Cram-m°"•budJohn Gibson. Trustees of the Pstaasylvania pepala.
two company by deed. dazed February 6th folk and pan of ;U--ser tract patented to an Penneylyania Population company, by
thecuutnwurealthof Pennsylvania. Ona Maraca naming IiUse name of Robert Mortis as ill reference Wenya s Hind hWnun morefully appear.UAW' —One fourth on eosarsontien of the sale, and the bal-ance in three equal anneal instalments, 10 be secured by Judg-ment Wad and ctiortpip.intaiwt inbe paid aaaaa Ily.TEIOIIIPEION MARTIN.

Guardianof Cornell& sad Amanda Los**.

,5,,,:ei10. 1 Thla: 4lr i;a jrthoidnar od:M.l46,asTbe;:p l iklier p esort gara. NacgrAedelerri:akdble_ •
.N5HULtat. Huck la, 183i—t6.41. Atty's for °woes,

--

Administrator s Notice.
ZITERS °Cadmic' Istration havingbeen granted 40 Unteisa1.4 of Joke Brown. late otOrelete Winship. deceased. All

per on, indebted to said estate t requee.edto make immediatepayment. and toots basing clams eminst said estate will
present them for sediment. E. 0. PINNEY, Adm.

Greene,Martb la. 1854.—sta
-1-NHALATION.EMI-CATED -------

A Now iNothOd.
A mtwr wonderful diseoverY 3.lllseeelstlY been made by Dr.Curtis,for the cure of Asthma. Consumption, BranehltimsCoughs. Colds. and all complaints, brldedicared labs/salon.—CIATISPS NYCF.ANA.or INS 4LING HYCEAN VA-PIM ..u.l CHERRY SYRUP, nal aegosehlohmi the most wee-derful cures et Asthma and Consumption In the City of NewYork, and vicinity for a few months pail. ever known to man.it prodaring an impression on pliellelof the Lungs everbmure seam:sped by the medical profession. :hes eseuiscue, ishands of Apnts.)

Inhaler is worn on the bream,under the linen, withouttae 1,•3g1 ineanverdersee, the heat of the body Lei ng witlinient to
i ,,aP,•ato the tiuid.—supplyine the lungs constantly with heal-iiicaLd agreeable vapor, passing into all the air.cells and pas•sag,. 'lie lungs that cannot possibly be reached by any othermedicine Hereis a ease of

ASTHMA CURED.
Baciegtvw, N. Y., Dee. 10th, 1033.Forabout eight years I have been severely adlicted with the4..thiimi for the last two year. I have suffered beyond all any

Fewer. of description: months at a time I have not been able to
ina bed, getting what rest I could eating in any chair.—My difficultyofbreathing, and my suffering., were,o great at
Mat ion boors together myfriends expected each boor

would Le illy last. Dunnetbepastalx years I have had the aidand attendance ofsome of the most celebrated physicians, butbare received no permanent benefit, and but little relief. latlength had the gad fortune toprocure Dr. Connell Hygiene orInhaling HymnVapor and Cherry Syrup. At the time I lintobtained it, I way suffering under out of my most violent amebaand was In great Mitten, almost indicating for want ofbreath.In less than ten minutesfrom the Vine I applied the Inhaler tonay 1110117acb.and took a teaspoonful ofthe Cherry Syrup. Iwasrelieved in a re at measurefrom the difficultyof breathing.andhad a cOunortable night. 1 have since continued it with the
greatest Postilion benefit. and am now comparatively well. Clod
only knows the amount. of suffering this medicine has relievedme from. ley advice to the suffering is.—rav tv.

MARGARET EAtITON.
CONSUMFTION CURED

New•Yoai. Dee. 17th, 1863.
came to New York in the ship Telegraph; my native place

is th.. Jahn, New Brunswick; when I reached this city, myhealth was very poor; had a verybad cough, raised a good deal
of matter, which 11211frequentylulled with blood: had pain in
air left side, and was very weak and emaciated. Hy friendsand phy. elan pronounced myease Consumption, and beyondthe retch of medicine I accidently heard of Ur.Cun;s •s Hy-gean Vapor and Cherry Syrup. and obtained a package, whichI meetly believe was the meansofsaving my hie. Woo alter
wear' az the Inhaler, I found tt relieved the pressure on mylung.. -std after a white the disease made its appearance uponibeintrfare under the Inhaler. I took the Cherry Syrupas dl•reep ,d, and continued to do so, my cough gradually growingbetter, until it entirely left me, and I now consider impel( cur.
ed. l vita wear the Inhaler, a. the wen( it is rather pleasant,
and believing itstrength.ningsottpurifsfsigto the lungs, I feel
unwi Mug at pre.ent todiapense with It. JOHN WOOD.Sold by BOY! lk CAUL, No. 40 Cortland' street; C. H.RING. corner of John street Broadway, N. Y. Price $3 a
µsolace.

N. B —Au) Damn nt•losing 113 to Boyd & Paul, or Curtis &
Perkins, New York, wilt teeetve a package contaang a bottle of
ilygenn Vapor, one of Cherry Syrup, and an Inhaler. In a neat
boa. by exorcist, tree toany part 01 the United States ; or four
package.. for $lO. 1741

edirs Patent Paper lifer for Voided Papers.
[,`VERY person having h aces. Receipts or other valuable Pa--3-4 pers which they desire to preserve, should procure mute of

these Filers,as they not old' , render them womb more conveni-
ent to handle, but alsoeffectually protect them ttaao dust.amoke.ac.. acetone them to perfect eleaelluen and order--tade

sues toorder, from 113 to RIO per dozen,
TANNER & MAGILL. bole Ilanaraeturera.Coe. March 11, 1834. 43.

Cilt;EsE VATS—AII sorts and sizes. wade on Wart notice, atMarch 11, 1934. TANNER. & MAGILL'S.
1)AI:it 1 L'IN caualaays be had at
L 4 March 11.1617. TANNER & MAGILL'S.
401.14..A/9 LP rILERS willbe made tosuit c testament 1;1Nt..)rdA.NI,14, ir3L TANNER GILL.
fliS7llill VPfTMPS—Tne largeit variety In gwtt. Pipe har-k., o...tel,,Pumps located and warramed to draw at unusuallytwx prift•..sl TANNER & MAGILL.
r • %NAL It 14.1M Pet. cheaper Ikea ever at

_

Mardi /1, lddl , TANNER & MAGILL'S.
"VFW Grrr4. r.cetve.l dercetTrom Ihtili,L•ipbia, and will
.11 low for cab.

Morel, 4. 1514-42. JACKSOIsi d 60: 4;
..114ti7AL-riArtrfv

E NEIII.II.ANCII CONPANY./of' Philadelphia.)
,

,OlionON .a......M440111et 0011 the itkustat plaa.gorant tat IR-Isso s .. I...risen...We mine proatanstUntansplaalsolamm"
~,, •.1 ~ • ~o3,..o....hmamisanglanat passl.

nosi...alp.stls,tokintansit "awar...anted onLS( lIMADS Lvoral.i.
„

~.,•
L.,....e5. In .11 1.-1.beral, an 4 oratorp.l)...13,steet.
• . ..i •e r_lh ,te11.... t• niglint.....Dl nth., isitteeft)••••

..•. . .",Inir, •, t ItIS IS4ItHini:,..ancintll
I Dißilivre lies

;•teer it I.r • • .I.olllt.C. iCsini. 1,1111011.1 A. WA.- •

I /1141.1i11, rrt4l ,lnf.g.lo ,tn (.. liar,s, 11. Jones Brooke.!insert ..urion.- Jana Garrett. John B. Penrose.
fli,: z ,tufG. :Samuel EallwarJs. f4eorxederreil.:: Ili, I twroue. Dawn: I.l.Auseet EdwardDatitagtoo•.a.lO, Menet'. Isaac R. Div.., J. G. Johnson,
i` oinant folw. It. it Ilts.an flat , /oho J. Newlin,lln S. 'Meant.. tie. R. 1111.Huatot., Joitn TeiletrArl.Spencer Me I Ivane.

I C 11.tti• NeWbOtild, eee.) WM. Mani • ?rel.'
.•.11fanon earl be made it>

"Y., , Fe:, Isl. 4534
J. KELLtiEG, Erie Arent.

R I) OM. by iiebarrei otßange. of •ouperbor quality, for
,c et+ l̂ l , 43-2 J. N. BURTON & 63.

are happy to announce to out customers that we bareV Ow day opened our Arst Invoice of Goods front the citywhich a Etuphaiically cheap and we hope to sell them rapidly
to °pert a lar_e trade with Philadelphia this mason.Era. Feb lb 1,-*.4.-4u CLARK & METCALF

POVITD.
Gum Pen an,lPeneil near the Pint Wine. the owner eau
hare it by calling on the outweriber and payinglb, gnirtd-

veninnownt F.th. Ys, 1-3.--411f. CAPT. E. U. IitEELI._ .

PAPERRANGING!FOR SPRING-TRADE!!
%AT r ore now rereiving the Largest Stock a/ Paper Asses:V tor ou r Sprisw tradee ver beforeodeted in ibis market Our
Cuek embraces wmoe

500 Designs and Qualities,fromr..amuu toRich Satin. Oak Marble. Velvet and Gin Pl-pert, prtee.s ranging, according tonnality.from 6 crlrrs SI4leer piece Also. a ipfeudta 111•0111Dellt of Window Shades.'ord. and Taasei,,r:ortain nature,. iceou.execpers who mend papering their homes Oils Springshould call and examine our stock before purcharlog elsewhere.
SELLIGN k ELY.

Cheapside.Otte. 3lare U. 1.-A
-

Be sure you are Right, then Go Ahead,.S a•a tettotti and .ernnhle,aild as we are bgginning toxeceiveI our errth: Piuc I, we take an early occasion tosay to the pub-lic and private.that We Art ••rare tee are right." and Intend to
-do ahead.' The 'treat increase ot our trade, tort* past twelve
tuonin, it,..i.to-ettod to la•-reare our Etc ilitte• for the purchase
of Good*, end we eon now assureour euntomers, friendsand thepublic deurra,,Y., that we can furnikli them a ith any article tooar 1111 e atbe , ter fates Ulan nay 01:1C,atop mesa of PhiladelphiaAtientlol, is 'sited; to examine coati nothing. "4 dollar savedin n dollar el rnel " Particulars by Ind bye.March o, 1a54. NIOCKTON t FeLLER.

Envelopes. Die Sinking. Fad Ma/graving.
'alteee..l. Envelopes anuatied with business cards. Ho-
illeepainie Envelope. velf-seaied and printed. Paper

IA paillti:nr. up Viarden and Flower deeebe, with primed direc-tions, en.14 Ninth Fourthdiseet. Philadelphia. by
WILLIAM COLBERT.B. Order. will Is debarred =press w roper arreanurat.Match ILIr.ll. ke.

Nagand.
rrONlierrAlLY On ba.didireclt fromN

a
ew Orleans, Ibrsal* bylJ op.he or SOL, et New York mem Nlerebantaare re-qqemeifto eon and irlatnine samples. G. J MCATON.Nne, March 11. 1.411 Peblie Dock.

_160 I. er,, theadaand Barrel's, alleluias New (Mealka, Ponsand \lust(JV ado litigar ter sale ata altOt advanceIIVAI4 New Yee.. price+ at STERRETT & GRAY'S,

1gHhrr!l iPowdered Ortnitted Granulated* W!LIU Velkm Codes &r, foe sale: While aid-
by

sTEßarry & GRAY.
01.11 liao,l'hina, Glass Neat Ewe, Table Coles, mad Tia 4Id XI ,non lust received at Chianliall, No.ll,Banselllllotb.I.c,e, Jan. 14, ita

r IGHT LAGUT ' '—antrthefte, Bursts/ Pima, castor% OLI.Lard.z.,perm, Whale aad Elephant Oils,,and Pprrol bed &arandlts. Dee. J. B. BUItTON &

Rabboxte. Alm. te., a larp pt and13chai, fur tale by BOOTH at STEWART. _

;.)50 ay Stale, in, suite aid Watarrleets , all woolplaid and tw seedLong Shawls Sow $1 SO to SP Se
urt. 1.5—te.% TIBBALd & UAYES.

OA$ ZI 0A II /EIS
VA! will par cask until&mown price An corn delivered aYr Jit Smyth & Co.. Staten Factory on Rh street.

1634. TIBBA & HAYS.
Ladies Walking Minei and Rubbers at Cad,

to.g.°„°;(',:fra tllnek ofasbusiim.T.Zell arialvL:fY-r..oil um on bawl. Also a large quantity of MenaLadies and Alifwa Rebhan. whkh will ba sold at coat to claw
I.e lhe Feb. 2.3.-11. JOHN B. COOK.

Copartnep.
rill HEsubscribers baying lbrmed

r sahicopartnership under the
.1- name of Lkldell, Kepler & Co , would tufono the people
thatthey are prepared to execute orders tor Patterns. Castings,
Steam Enamor& 11011ers. Machinery, Iron Fence and Railing,
Illacksmitbing, Waggons, Coal & anal 83J10 ,4• &e.

JA$ LIDDELL. S. P. K LI'LER.
W. J. F. LIDDELL WM. if . POI Ngrlt

Cr,.rMarch 11, If3.l—Cl.
Hartford Tire Zasurateo Co., Sart=ozd. Coos
A Agent of the above Corn; au!. it beeome.my dut) to gise

!a_ publicfly to the forma ius • etteT received front thePresident
of said company. laorder that those having Policies frulu card
empathy through me.as agent. ins) understand their true posi-
tion. Though tk capital and business has been withiirao
front thi• Mate. the woman, is still liable at beiore, unit' tLe
espirationof all %be ?phew+ ii.sued, and an will le seen t base
made arrangements with and re. card the appointment of ;leen -

cy of the Franklin Insurance Couipaii) ol Philatlalpbitt. t, il.at
when renewals arnealled for. I can accommodate all with •• r.
liable and safe flame etmoan, in place of the Hartford la,. t ,

I bave Lakes IbisK10( .31.1111111 10. the sole purpose of pr•
my path:mar thus* insured by me as‘ agent of the mC.,ad; '

ford Insurance Camper'
11././.11011.1 Iva. sari, al, 1-5,

J J. Wars. Eeq.—n.'• L tr". 01 'hi-firtha L.: mt.
Weare certainly gratzheil na he .r !WTI),Lit Carat u• 4r . 4•'• • „

old liacuord as A. No I , -.r, wrr2, tint ~Le hr 4; •.t,
pointed an not having thei r Wt ,
UM* to adopt a wore hbcral t twat. an 'neaff an I.3re;;Ln,
raison COPifOl, and not drive it In•au tarninte 1,. an one -ca.., an. t
alllberaltlilitrou. lii reigird to ),.111. .11>Zpi•Olelltreii. rat w.'
action of the Board, r reg. it. I tr, I.
nay good thanpany, that ~,pa %et, ; ' .q.;[;;L-', r‘s ;
grad It. you old haw. it—for eetreleta ,r ream.
W i/mama well, need nal *sr but lu• n•at..altent, pack uatueen dne '
Yet osarpaoleo. that Board .1.•, a Iln •; tlar re-oidooon.
Phnom sib" it peonage of all ow t.nin. . said In-al, ant{ :N•ant
them for the prewid., nod it yO.l io Neu. ,a„a
them un by e1V“.../. VlllOlll4 an? nt t L,•11.11 1..E1.1.1101 it. ter
au-uncut4 brio/eclipse:moo. u al, you ph Fr par pit .d.rer;;,,J.;
Lir then and Write US. I 111111 wiry to tor. L'), -,! i,ne. tat co•i ••

011mute this way. truly your., 11.111 NI 1 N.. 1 tt.N. lire. a.
_

Yen. Int J LINTS. Arent. r.rirl. PT

CAPITAL. 81.61)0,000.
"Et RA MRLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0rH11,4

DELPRIA..—eita Gement 01 the Asseu a the thAr.p n). on
January le.,t66, published in conformity with the proe,•hon,.
of the sixth section of the Act of Assembly ofApcllso., 103 uMORTUAG Es.
Rein, tint eiertgaps on real estate.tu the

city ad (slaw ofPhiladelphia. except
ESNS In /Montgomery, Bucks. &Mori.
kill. and Allegheny counties, Pennsyl-
vania. $1.1110,114:41REAL ESTATE.
Purchased at Shelf's sales. under mortgage

claims. via:—
Eighth hoaxes and lot. 711 by ld• het. on the

Boath-west estees of Chestnut sad Semen-
teenthstreets,

A house and 1°417 by 71 Stet. on North side of
Spruce it.. West of Eleventh street.

A house and 101.11-7 by IMO het, on West side.of
Pena Square. South side of flis h street.

Two house. and lots, each 13 bSO feet. on
Southside ofBnruce street. near Sixteenth st..

Five houses &nautili, each 17 9 by 1/0feet, Nos.
IMI, lat. VIM, 163, and 3d7 Dilw)n street.

Three halm mad lot. 49 by 34 feet, on East side
ofSeventeenth street, Southof Pine street,
lotof round, 17 by 37 feet. on the Norte-East

corner ofTwenty-secoad and Spruce streets.
A house and lot. IS by 116 feet. on Southside of

Filbert Steel. West of Sixteenth street,
Rotel and lot, RI by SI feet. on the Soutb•eut

"i.
z-

i 1[;=l

cornerof Chestnut and Beach streets.
Five louses and lot. 4t by 1311 feet. on the Not*

side of Georp street. West of Ashton street.
Steven Houses and lot,* by 117 feet. on the east

side °Mach street. south of Chestnut street.
A bonne and lot. Id by* feet, No W Fitzwater

L,mouAte4'
ftil.lo

I

street. East aNlathstreet.
A ground rentall3l. ismoiogoatofa la 134 by

40 feet. onaortb side of Otter weer. 4A feet
west of Leopard .greet.

LOANS.
Temporary Loans...o Stocks. as Collateral He-
ileurity.

PTOCKB.
210,000 Alms dorm Loan, 0 per eon lilt 01,9
gela ShaneBask of lieniutke7.

17 " Northern Rank of Kodbekey.
100 " Union Bank ofToilsome.

13 " Isioranee company of roe But, of
PoonsyLvaida,

200 " flotirowarkRailroad Company.
37 Commercialand Rallosad dank M

Viekabure.
300 " Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

01 " Franklin Firs Insurance Company.
.• Mertandie Library Company,

24 MOOD Canal Compauy,
10 " Bebuylkill Railroad Company.

Notes and Bills recotvable.
Unsettled Policies,
Motbandiae.
Qma am band, RakellM

Is bands of wets, 110 F

11411140

2
1 i
2 ,/

.1 CO
03. 11" 66

•g a

5.71114 MI
LAN 93
la SIcr

71—lii*levizzeross.
Cbas.ll. Brooker. Thomas Hasa
ToilDo Wavier. Basal. GrauLJacob It. Smith. Dell. W. Die ardr,
MordsealD. Lewis. Adolph Z. rte.
David B. Boma. Warta B. Ph o,

By order of the Board. .-

.
CHARLES 11. BANCICEB. rellidentMum, awaitsLs nG. mei. SeereblaY.

Feb. 1&-10. J.J. LINTS, Agent. Kik. rA

Protect Your "Hole" InunuotoJ
OTIVITIDITANDING the war with whicheatwatt'Npaneeful _sty Ins been visited, the subscribers; have in-

creased their Denims for manufacturing the much admired
Dove Proust Breve. and they arenow peepared to(Inhibit to
customers either wholesale or retail,. a complete aalarriment of
this beauUlul article. We offer an assortmenteon:oriels, tier •
en differ's( styles, and aim two sizes of Hems Neter peak may
be Amid in addition to the above making *complete assortment
of the most beautiful and attractive Parlor Stoves ever !coffered in
this market.

We also continue to manulleture thefavorite ofall Who balm
rated its qualities. The Max Ptowen. This is an Air Tight
cookie( Stove possessing and combining all of the modern un-
proreasenui. The oven is capaciousand a perfect ballet. This
stove has been in use but one year. and the unparalleled suc-
cess which has attended its tale and the perfect salleeaction
which ithas given have encouraged us to Increase Its manatee-
ture. We base a fine assortment on hand and to those who are
unacquainted with [hearties, we would say that the move is a
combination to the palest extent of the useful with the beautlibl
and so cleat is oar confidence in It thatwe will married st
nicest In every respect. la addition to the Stoves above necked
we lave a great variety of cooking Staves among which we
mention the SantaAm Timer, a new and very attractive "ele-
eased oven." and one which univervelV pleases. The
Itellector which has been extensively 'ed, and the Bennett.
Bang Up, the Beauty of the West. and Premiums of various si-
zes, Akio Grecian, Floral and Italian,Parlors Lady Franklin.
Siderite/ and cylinder coal moves, to gether with a large num-
ber dreierkinds too numerous to mention. We will take great
pleasure In showing them to all who wish or) purchase.
Ti. Coiner IMAMS Iron ware and &lave Pipeconstantly on

band and Jobbing dote to order
Erie, Dee.l7.-41. SENNETT k CO.

a 1834. Spring Style of Hata 1854-
junreceived at WARREN 13 the Philadelphia

1 ..-b
ipel..26=1"Hasa. Please call aad look at them

=~

Farm Ter Sala.
188 ACRES a Land, situated in Miilereek township,and adjoining the 'lanthanum turner of the Erie

Rvseree. about eta miles from Erie, belonging to the estatecf theLue Joseph R. McCreary, deed, are offered for sale.
tl4e whole tuzeth..r .r in parcels. Inquire of the subscri-
bers. GEO. A. ELLIOT,

Mar h, ANDREW CADGE:EY, Erd.
N. B. If :heeb.re property 'ls not sold by the 16th tart

the rune. will be offered for male at Auction, on the 260'
iult., at 10 o'cloek, A. M., on the presumesMarch 18, 1:1:)4.

Irbia-- 41.141110-r rlin CulPias al.Masons die tend wage priseipia irk%_t a chuice Kt of new weds &net Pros 111.1DedereU who la
aow to Philadelphia purchasing pxkil. Ma enter city Iseertaml) the oface to 4.1 y spans cheap, New Teri h nowhere
compered wing fler We Ve poittire Us Egivinp. ego wll goods
for cash that nay oee that eae the Naas dame tobay andav“d th,oi•elve. of the feat ofrePorthattY• DoWI all case M
once '(arch CADWIELL BOVETT

Per Sala
VICHY de.tralde house sad 10• dotardof 4111
.trcets. one of Uie best locauous is ad city. Atao 101 On

Peden sirenabove Buffalosued.. Also loton Motalma above
Hutto Wen and S la, on domains wee.will Id add claw.and payments made ea.y A. SIM

Mateh Id. LISS4-114.
kis ft...2.nm bludst.TWoureta, Naives sod Itheethe

at th
Mi

e cheap tlardimestetre Si 11111134t iLi: !di*LlQUctit LOW of Venom.aut it how ihtuda.with all hp Inheotheetor, ts mete eatheoth Ore lathetheir
; a, Blues lam. aal wth, bp doubt. own*WON area 111.1601

.10n ofthe uafile. whenever-,4ththstrietiomterst.teeeiTtsaitazr 7i7lrultst :RAVI=
Se* CI, VOL

-

TEE 0.14 DZITO
?.all Moses ft sew Osseous.Wwide, Mabel* ofMimisad the publicnoarmily. MatV IVO are Mtn additkois to oar homer gawk. which" 114" ft elle Or Ole alin ample* and extensive in thecountry. Oarbaidamplisdhitaid Iwonorarat departments, andi_sehidon, amongothers, Me Solaro_ wizMlibiainita2.. Man, Orrowle. mime Mem Gdossworri DpHarms. OW. Braintos, Pinisiowts7. Taneyand Milsoms. /meta.Usrstock of Medicinal Is sem extessism• ainione ins nearlygymarticle, ebtasteal, MIwent and Pharmaeetetleal, use bythe Old&bed. Eclectics. notantesoindThompson inns, togetherw itha general assorunent *Maker Herbsand extruits. n the
Patent ledieine Departneat

Ourtin I. tc, ezte he go reumeratt. itifirrieingthOleprepare.4011 S that an reliable sad truly valuable, the reputalloa ofwhieb has become esaaldleibed by yearsofexperience. and theircaddaptatioa to ihe
hie
various diseases for which they arereeomuersi-has become • d Ilia.

Mass mad Writs
411 V of tire ben. odested. pungiansti soul Itspdfor macs/ purposesal. and warranted to be asraprenrntad. In the

7 Grocery Department
We areerne-liens'''. bot what we have will always be 'Mondof the choicest and beet. Pereatie particularly nice in their
tastes eanisot fall being waited with oor selections. In the lineof

Paints, Oila, Varnishes, am,
OUTatac It in very extensive, embracing not only & falland com-plete stock of material used in House painting, but also every
variety ofarticle required in Chair and Coach painting also,for Portraits„Landscape, Mezzotinto and the various kinds offancy Painting.

I■ WINDOW GLASS our stock is necessarily large. and atw• are extensively engaged to the manufacture of SASHDOORS and BLIN HS, consequently are obliged to keep onhandat all Slums from two fa/waken/feed lens. making an assoruuentofsot less than fifty sizes, of various qualities and brands.Preach, English anti American. among which are large anddouble thick, suitable fur Show Windows, Cairo, Pictures,Omahas, Can, Boats, Lanterns. &e., k.e.
As to BRUSHES, such as Paiet. White Wash, Tanner'sScrubbing, Stove, Shoe. Cloth &a., we have everything that ca.be desired in the rations departments in which they am re-quired.
itoo as to pFRFusf ISIY, Hasps, COMM., Hair. Nail andtooth Brushes, Fancy. Toilet. and miscellaneous articles. wehave mane lent to meet the reasonable wants of this entire nom-

wonky.
As to uar ability to make such selections as will nitdemotesand views ofour customers, both ao.quality and peke. we leavefor others to decide. Yet we thinkan expvieneecdsome Twer-v year, in Ibis business. witha reasonable amount of ellab.en-ables us to make our purchases is such a manner as to assureour friends thatwe will not be eindersold by soother Renee in

BROTHERthiscitt HERBrie.S y.ep . moan. CARTER
17

grartford?Ire lasairane• Company:OFFICE MO. It, STATE sTazzrr. HARTPOiIs. (.IiISN
INCORPORAELID ISIS Charter perpetual. Authorizedcapital 111$0.00 11). Subscribed Capital 5150,000. Seal andPersonal properly 0( 01 kinds, insured as low as the risk willadmit.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS.
. Drier: soros, President.Albert Day, CalvinDay.Isms Gkredirls. SobAllyn,

Mules Boswell. John P. Brace,
Hoary Neasy, Charles J. Rua.

A. P. WILNARTH, Bee',CHRISTOPHER C. LYMAN, Assist. Beer.J. J. LINTS, Aiwa. ROG, isrr 011ee in the Reading Roos, is Gunnison's BuildingFeb.* len.
TrimT AMEN CLOAKING. A %w pieces of cloak Jut.1.4 asp Row received at the diode Gal Store.Oct. 111,-01. /NO B. COOK.

BIOAD Cloths, Caasitaerrs, ktatleetti, Tweeds and Kent= ySams °revery style sad quantity for sale cheap byOct. SI. JACKSON& SON.
fIOBURG Mentions, hum let total cents per yard. QuakerFlannel. Canton Flannel. Brown lineerlais Ticking, Sato.
nett., Broad Cloths, Ciminero, and Twilled Print,. receivedthis day at Dee. 17. BOOTH &STEWART'S
DALE Leaf, Leghorn, Pearl, Straw, and other 'tries of rlue:

neer !fatal very low at June 11, '33-4 JA( O,ON'tl

4.0 BAGS Rio, Lavin aail•Old Government Jeta Caner.cheap at STERRETT k. GRArd.

3000 Pounds helmet NV Kean Chen4e, at
No.. U. STLILYETT & GRAY'S

_ _

Dissolution.
ri IDE copartnership-beetofureesaitabg ander the firm of Lid-J. deli. Kepler &Ca., is this day dissoh.ed by mutual Gowen'.
The busmen will be Continuedssuseal under the same name.
Eke advertisement. IV. J. F. LIDDELL.

B.P. KEPLER.
Erie, March LI. MU-43. P. ARBUCKLE.

"THOSE RAID CUFFS"
Li arrived. They are slassive. sad warranted

dLI le litt imported ezpreasly for die tweak
OW"of Erie. The La-eAVEseethilly.arriare derived to call sadexamine. at

Erie. Me. ihSI-31. PTOCKTON & IMLLEE'S
The Latest li

II Wien wilt awl ai. &tides eiri%
____

ey large roamJ. mai °WeanGeoileenalaties of !
French linrino. Paraineta. ,6“111141 dei. Caber"
waft fialaa. Alamea.
Seaglasinos. Ali wool II Detainee.

Me*
aweOemusra be enepeneed

arren.
WI Me et any War lit,at else-

iandW
04. MIMI a Ma.

Gaitill. andQuiets. at Mae meat la Willman?tsar esOseasseet. MarSI IaID-44,

VrAWriCia.Dirt pieta 04Gemara at ale cheap it_'s+
laws ISM of 081.18e411 SUMSala.

111111311111.21111!_ll2ollMmorratOMILCr Loam dad Gledialimas Semliehis alowa' re 12.HPsit aid gem,.
Dior. WOOD Ppm dre magnaartleleeontainiisg aimspirit; 10 easenUal Oil. n.e one unhealthy ann.which willrestore payhair paraninentlyta Its original thine. ina very short tine.render naafi sad pony in appearance. waretherm than under the intluence °foil ofany description, and ifthe hair t. gone it will lam Del ujit outas abundant and beau.tiful as before, and Ifit la unhealthy. and Unkind; it will u-m:4llns tendency alonce, and restore it perfectly. It will re-move all dandruff from the =calp. as well as all disagreeable
itching. It o ill retnoveany cuianeons eruptions, such as nealdBead, ea, It supplies nutriment and coloring matter to the or.gang whose odke it into supply these secretions, and acts as a
tome, and thus restores them to theiroriginal vigorand strength.
Inshort. it is precisely whathas been so long sought in retu—-rn : a perfect 0..0 iavioratorand tonic,for both old and yawg
for it wiltin a very WWI time make Hie hairof any one.ouoat.
111 bow aged. its original color, and as soft and beautiful as
when they were but etchteen, and ifonly occasionally applied it
o ill under the hair of the young ouch more beautiful than tin-
der the inductee of Oil ofany deseription. and if rtpeated ace-

ly it will arrest all tendency to Iceotne gray, and the pro.
Pieter in perfectly satisfiedfrom its eflert, upon himself. (lot at

tus head Was abide its the man at 70. and now uo one could
tint,glee be ewer had a tray har,) that Ifthis preparation is kept
du hand, and used once or twice a viallin, that person will neverhaven gray hairifthe gentleman or lady should lire toben btm-
orelyearsold. Thu preparation in no humbug. nor the resultOflollotal hallueination of the Writer it ban been submiuste tothemost thorough rests, and upon t.'lC wart respectable and
Lelligent. I may say scientific. gentlemen of St.Lows and •tqlk.fly. and gentlemen known for thew Meat talents a nd strict innerltY. the proprietor wJI itPrilleht. mil) select from the many in;IS pOrielrflOn the followingcertifleates. a. lilt, are nearly all
nosit toniauy citizensofLt. Lonts.

errws or ILLINOIS,
t'se.t.y tr. Jnne T7, 1533.r !nate used Prof. u, J. Wood's &lair Restorative. and had ad-naked its wonderfuleffect. My hair is as becoming. as I thoughtthanautrely gray, but by the use I I ioa Rnaora,,..• it has re-s as origin/3 color, and I have no doubt perm, tient' y so.

eIUN -

Ex-Senator United mates
VII.-VW,. Ind., Ju 'ye 13 Int.

Prof. O. J. Woon—Lear ri: A. you areabout tomanfac-tareextenovely an., vend your recently discovered hair litemor-
atiye. I will suite. for ;whomsoever it :nay concern, that I have
tined and known others to use it. That I h:oe tw several yeah
bleu in the habit of using other flair Resiora ity es. arid that 1firld yours wavily swisrior to an niler 1 Ni,JN It entirely
cleanses the header dandruff, and wits Onr tur.nit:'• proper use
will restore an; person*.rhair to the ortgirai yonthf.:lcolor and
texture. twri rig it a benith)..Oftnnii glu.sy nppeartoxe, and all
ibis Without diseothring either We bands which apply it. or sir
Wesson which it drat. IWC therefore.recomt.iend its use
to every onedrams crime ii a tile cofro and texture to hair.

• 11.4401 i KING.uf Erie, Pa
Lo , Is. June210.15X3

Prof. Wooo—Dear Sir Ae you are about topmastsand vealyour recently discovered flair Restorative, and las you weepiestmy°pilau ofit, I will state, that my hair was a few months
slime verygray. and alter using two boil les of your Hair ilespar•alive it assaulted .rsorig. nal color, sinee its application all
dandnuThasdisappearect fro,u in, head. and I have been trou-bled with no ilicadrecnble itch nc realp. I am saddledthose who use it will not renret it, as it givei the hair not only
its Original color. but tt gives it the appearance of hayi ng been
recently oiled. I am prepared. tlnnefore. to reeonsu•end Itsuse
to all n boa deglroul of baying i beautiful head of hair.

MeriIBEZIM

• ET. Locui. June li., Inn.
Troy. Woon—tiear Sir a Since i have u.el your recently dig.

centred Hair Restorative. and you request my opinionof ii, I

trOwill state. for all whom at may concern. that at the age of rty
eight I wasray as the mail ofseventy, and m; hair :al ns►IS.
so that I was almost completely bald. besides. I was mac tab-
led with dandruff and intolerable iv.hi nc. but after using several
bellies of yo ur • wonderful Restorative ray ha I • resumed its origi-
nal color, the dandruffdisappeared entirely,as if by magic, and
all Itching, and the hair became soft and gloss) in appearance:
and all this I feel I .iui under obligation to. sue IC view of the
benefits received. I nottlii not omit tostate that I now have a
new crop of hair. and in person could even imagine that I was
ever gray. 11.G. bIIERWIN.

Russets! rt. June ICI, !PO.
Prof. `Soon—DearSir; Suter you request me to give you a

statement ofthe efllreutof you- w nderful Restorative upon me.
I cheerthlly state in reptt . that I have now used three bottles of
it: and althoughmy hair when I commenced its use was a sil-
very white (mv acebeing aim (our) L1101•C month's time it bad
rnuma PM/Self its ortcp,al color, and no perfect that my
friends all thought I looked twenty years younger titan usual,
and scarcely tnew what tomike ot hat they considered a per-
fect miracle, unW I :n• Hued them it was but the result of an
Inventuan of yours e.lied Hair Restorative. 1 witl also suite that
I wa. much troubled with dandruff mad Itching. particularly
whet perspiration . out it requited only three or four appli•
catio to remove a:1 dandruff and turning: and ahhough my
hair h d fallen off Omit t was SOUK.% hat bald. I now have as
due a head of hair, . nth to color. softness and lustre, as I bad
when but a youth. and unite as abundant. tt is proper for me to
state that 1 commenced it. use tn Aucuq last, and used none
since January. I hate no doubt t'ocieLre but what the chame
isapermanent one; I tall therefore recominend it as the mo t

wonderfuldiscover) of the age in utileh tNe
-t. M.RANDALL.

Reader, ifyou are era. headed. or if yourLitt!' is felling of!.
you surely have the mean, wl•htu year reach of restoring ttne
color, as welt a.. restoring *lw growth.and that. too.Without Ap-
ply ins:, ate. the itdogs not color u. !tit actsupo the secretive
°Maw, and restore them their On( t nai vigor and.streneth. Do
you Si vt, to preserve thosetleautitul locks and ringlets.ofwhich
you are •o;ustiy prt :A? Then call at Yo. 113 Market street.
between Fourth and Filth. hi. Louis. 110 . and Ptelsess ?mime' f
of a heltivOr this wondtrtut re,wratr. e Many have ma. e the
remark that live hut.4l,d thl•r 140 .141 y.e no temptation to hr...
to lie placed wtit re they were t eGn• it, Ilse, and you will say so
alter using 'Fite iiateriatsci It erarTosed are per
fecdy health) hut, invievratine. TM,re.,ert.are so pronounce..
by one of the hest ptheMal r hermits t,. the I. tatted elates, sit
Psi.vies G :•ages of 11...pngton t•ry, who had a bottle to-

tether th,pcI nez.s ofall we dith.r. ut intredti. tit, for preser-
vanott at •lie Unice. Jatauhr, list

Pref3l, l-1 m'l b 1 lor.Al.%AelOr, 11 1. • named ri:lee.-
111..der.111,1.11A.iic itft of the 1;1.1[3 J1..1• A. 111411 i rouges ..

! : 1.0 ,t14.1h,
Cir;rr 11r... 1A., Ai Hee :11. -141.111410 f 1; 1111111iY.

311116

:,haw:a I Shawn' : : Shawn%
. lit tut, -•, t, lived at it for ante at the

•-• (ire t., WTI WIL.I.INE,rts. I-. I-51 40
-

City Leta near the Railroad.
SLCity Lou, eligibly located onState, Yee:kelt,

I' Buffalo eafur sale on may terms, by
M. 1,1 Het t. 2.4-19 C. It'SPARREN.

Booth and Shoes.
:kg .11 W.e come in notatt.trril ii, tar..
hat chant, tit: t Lane as C. 1:11102 the tittles.
Chi Erie itailrotti war ha, etrieci
Anil peace hits to her throne .
.% ott quickly snit r NOT in': pears.
Lei erect bitter pai,iiion re ire.
A hit cultivate noptrat kind,
No int:dice ntovrs a noble mind.
Throw lit the boots by service battered,
A little old mad somewhat shattered,
And call again atninnher ten.
You know the.plate the men.
Wllrox will wait on sou with pleasure. •
And Cotter's, there to take 011 r measure,
Ile left Cheap side,—nn mailer when.
And stop. at flrott k tiutel•er ten.
And whenhe's gaiety sized yaw feet.
He'll wake oboot that can't heat
lie needs in verse no fame or glort,
lo call bum Cotter. tells the slur) •
Young men with ii.telleets cap inthitc,

• • ?routs with ROM! yourull,terstanding.
or if the Gaiter. tenet please.

Ponrult pilaf xaxleo. Cfal,llli out e-tre
Thre:Coniress ton.. with v•lriat.nn.. • •
flit ersiGeil ill tf c,r relatt.ne.
Mae better 'nee' • our expect .tiolie.
Aud Paula) . }oar incliti.atenie.
l'ortre Ladies come, or send ..nir MA itrto,

a, tiler paby n: tla
i. ever graced a Idirlt" v fee:.

tilt.iettu re hue rd tiehion n e.it,

lliguniceo lk,oteee.
Winne Plan...owe patept lea:her tip..
Knaineled work withvtit he. hid.
X lid saute Cluing !ItirttOf French Kid.
The Mina. too withiurn'tnd ride
YYtil And the mean'. their fret to hide.
In fancy colors, tree trout rx ,m.
Without Nupprerrit.itet en. 4eh I,rn• •
Wiry...Whore urh rh Ito).and 11.;iris ,utlllee.
/Cod Bulnev of th, f
The goods we've had r 1113,:C.
Designed for ours eeihr trade.
inponderous pile, pprorich nue itOarl,
In heaps on heat...and score.. c,t. kroner..
Doubt not the choice.* ewe., are there.
They open rich r,...re
And thoughour si •eel. , ••eu rpme hold. ,
You'll !Ind the ha.. , t I ern told.

Id L. NORTON,
N,• itrou n's IlloCkAnte st/Me. Fels. Z. If4l-41

BOOTS & SHOES.
Although the "Erie a— le. eel,
And peace has to her tntott aeorrle,l."
You'll find that riiyia,a,2; :t eion.

Is not befitting any ,va t :
To bout and vaunt is oar pan,
And thus degrade tla

•

. We only tell youalut rue
About the firm-of S. Bee.
We bead the fashions al: :

While others follow, sure but slue
"Cotter" 'tie true. has left -eheapVido,"
But still his place is will ,upplied
Bone more testy and mere neat,
Mho's always Seedy at his 'eat,

•

•And when yousfeet to mea.ute
You may be sure he'll "give them fite"
While mingling elegance with ease.
We know he cannot fail ti. please.
No more to Philadelphia go.
To Lynn, New York, or Buffalo,
Nor yet to "Brown's Block number ten.
To find trhy Cotter left, or when,"
For here at Cheapside, number fire,
You'll find an active busy hive
Of workmen skilled, of workmen neat.
Who never fall to Et the feet.
At leisure you our stock can view
Of every quality and hue,
And gratify the ruling passion.
Of always being in the fashion;
For whom a prettyfoot you view,
The reason is Ctirixt Inaand you,/
Not "in your eye" but in the save.
So neatly made by S. Beeman.
Hoping kind Mends that we may meet,

In boots sad shoes we'll act year pleases*,
And though our measures fail in feet,

Your feet shall never fail in measure;
Come on. we ray, come one and all, ,
And give your friend Devean a call.

Erie, March t, l•A—tf-42. S. DEVIAV
.

Homo Mannfactares.
ciTocKToN k FCLI.ER are sow prepared tomike to order.
0 sliver Pipoon*. Forke.PITCHERS.Tea Hew.. eltPe. and tst Ike+
anyarticle of silver Goods. at as good ratts.and In asigooOslyte
as it can be had in Eastern Cities.

A lareestock ofForks, Spoons. Cope. and the "little filings."
constantly on hand.

Engraving done in the reitett winner, Having a contentidi-
On: shop and two px)d worl.men, one of whom ••can't be beat"
this side of Philadeli lila, we are coptider.t we can give satlefae-
lion to all. Ordersfrom a d.stai.ee promptly iitteeded to. The
trade supplitd rut eamerit prices. Pease ealt and see bow we de
It. Park Row, a few doors east of Drown's Hotel.

March ii. 13.14

Slusztror the Blx root Track!!
TO THE POWERS THAT BE
SDICE the agitation of the public mind consequent upon the

greent cAssgs ofgauge has somewhat subsidedand the peo-
ple. proud in the conseniusuens of rectitude, have returned to
their various vocations, with the Invincible determination of
misting the a =Tessier spirit of monopoly to the but drop. we
beg leave to imam them that we' tuu have gone to work again
with renewed energy, and gas now furnish them with anything
we hare at greatly reduced rates, In prospect of the "good tune
coming ;" and though ready at all times todo battle in defence
of tba integrity of our adopted city, yet when not eo engaged we
can always be Rend at home to greet our friendewith soiling

Ye=and furnish them with those requisites So domestic
which constitute our assortment.

We have STOVES of every Wl!' lb/ Parlor, Odllee aid K Mk.
ea; TIN WARE in endlees variety; Cistern Pumps and Cop-
per Boilers, lead Pipe and Bra.. ',bottles, Coal Rods and Stove
Pipe. Iron Scoops and Coal Shovels. Shovels and Tones sad
Snugeaadleatieta. Reitania Ware and children.' Toys, Pork
Turks and patentStrafuer,.and g variety of medal's eseimSal to
theantintry deriartmen t. can always be found at the Howe lb',-

slitting establishment of TANNER Ir. MAGILL,
Dec. 17.41 Beatty's Black, near the Court Home, Erie, Pa.

lg:wrywo 01' LADIES' CLOAKS.—.Iust received, this
ern ins. somber lot ofLattice' Cksks.of the latest OSP& ;

Mrs.& Saeassorunent ofLadies Cloths and Tontatinti.tTdieEmEapirsa. Erie . W. CADW ELL& REN

Arobi, Irinstiss * Tsnkoo Notions Torrms•
LT°LUNT= & 1101i1C158, would beg leave so mate

theirrtneere arab to their Meade.awl the pahlie lapow
mlits (lick mopreteseere Iree a*. sztemled tothew and

would also inform their coalmen that they are no peppered to

atter mewtedervegravrthea ever, in the chaps of
Watches.

Bold trod Silver A nn,
re

Cytheriere,
g&W&IST.

(tar stoat wrillaftrimaa tuft variety of
Brueelea.

"tDiTim.'" ilassor no. 'gag. •
Locker'.Guard Cba

Mb
Von 464

?bitable'.
Peaefil Csal&

SWAN&
. soscarigh

Odd Peetft.. .M.
Inour soma ofsurer Wane we dafrall eamposities- wheler•

er • and time wipe purchase Silver Wareof any awn Way*
lag agent+ stamped "I Hollimas porn cote we pariah IMP
imam 10 Le psnt se*arra. To lihrettan to awi redlabs swam
*firms well selected a stock of Yankee Holton. and Jewett,*
eaabe found west GI New York city. and at price. thiglpia%
beat. Envivion & Wale h sena r nit done in the neatest mai-
ble mums. Thesubscribers will also eye mimic, mat MUM*.
ty five young men of good lom nen. mb,l4 to sell Goods Ibmw
Trunks. HOLLPSTER, cAse. a,. ',minors.

Erie. Feb 25. 1.9.51-41 so.J. 11,4Th,, 1-1,06‘. esie.-

Dent.Neetr Arraseentest!!
HAVING secured the pert ie..;cl Mr. It. I..tace. a ammo

tent anittant. my oftloe now COttiOatit.) one., for emir-
neer. Patteau from tow nor ccittnlti matte into. at ali does,
wttllotn .'Nay ircriiresere int natural Terebothe
best meansknown to the otQfention will be used. as thu la IN
true pro. ineeof tbe dentist. Our rule in to extract teeth WI
whennot better can t,e done. klacellent acillues are pre-
eure4 torconaructine Artificial Tsdk. in which department we

w Mendell,or to introduce Moak skill and eci ,34 taste. . Wheels
BeaU)''.Rioca. North sideofthe Park. W. k: MAGILL.

Lrie.reb 11:1554-40.Dentist.

VILL and ai BURTON'S MI laufreoand Union Wki
T Lead:dry and au on. Veu,tial, Red. erencla Yellowtaiiw

Chromeand Imperial Green.. POJE, O..an Bine. Cryand PUSS* in
MI; Chrome Yellow, Vera iIlon, Lamp black. Med Lead aim
Panit. Porcelain do . dryed aid. Demar Varnish.nseed (Mk,
boiled and raw. To r pen tine, GrawirtirM.llllllllll6
es ofall kinds, ate., to

TANNZ.I7.S.
Will and Mackinaw: I:aien2.2:onimon and Pure "'it Mk

Rietklllgled Plcosrlse Brushes and Lamp Black.

Will And pure Mediunes awr Chemkeals ofall kiwis. SNP-
cal Instruments. 4!.rdoru : 4up•x)rt erg nd Trusses ofall Weis
and prices.pure Winesand I..wiwe, E.seuual oa
denfilled and war:awed to e ratirCar Lion.

IlErecTrz:Zos.
%VIII find Jones. White ter f'c'r Cold and Tin rat.

Kern'ainstrnmenta (lot eurgical a-id mechanical dentanu.) of
all kinds, and inantilaetnrers prices •lro. Wateei lowered
impression eups.a Genatiful attic le.

FOR LADIES AND OLNTLEMEN'S °lle, tamp sad
Common Toilet and Sharing et -r a p Lleat** Oil, Prohcome Zen
Lustrale, Pomade, Rouge. liair Dies. Maearear OH. Tantir
Polllder,Lubio's itazin'saute. tiwiersand Harrison's Elinor
for the nandkerenief. consist .e; in part of Upper Ten. Jotters
Club. Lind. ROM Geranium. ratchouly, Iledyeannta,Mdr
noli•. Verbena. Ru-e. Tea, Se a 11or. ii lia, , V lotet, Jentamlas.

Mu-k, ,loquet lie.l'orukne and Vries-
nil Drop.; flair. Tooth and Nail Brunher. Adarnandine and
voldCnerne for chapped hands. Lip Halm. ehaus. Aromatine.
Rose. Almond and Ambrosial rrearn and 31ditary Soapy kr
the Beard. and all other necressaryarticle* for Ladiersid Gest:
Semen's toilet. 1101SEKT:EPERS.

Will dad estraeti V50113. Alcoutr.l. P i ce 45d sow. wog
Water. Vat ells Sete. Ohreti,t;ioverr. (itnirt. Niamey. 1.15.•

Damon. extra r̀od-Nausega, l'vrn aitarcb.
301061 1, French Choeolate, COOO3. Brom' red Nlurtard

J II TICSTON /k CO
N0..5 Reed HluEne. Dee. loth.-3S

New Trade.
JUST MCC iviug from FbOade:plila a larneStock o' new &Xi& "

to be mold at a reduced price. T hoge liarborerrelt Gcatocage

now be accommodated wnub a c., w P rot at

Feb. 1:7 ..1CM. CADA' ELL nr.N:Tr.
New Goods from rbiledadptuu.

WEare now opening in lot cf New Goods Inn hieb we wildkw
pleased toshow our ftienes tsEL DEN as ELY.

Crie. Feb 15.14.1 411.

Notice to•Farmers and Gardeners.
f`I.I4RTLIt Is 6Rt'TilEßhnvereceived direct from ele"Aser-
t-1 /can need More at itorheste,,a goo•I assonment of nab
telt!. Flower and Garden .acc.t, put tip In ounce. routers nod

Pound packages, and tote had at the proprtet ors. prices Per-
sons requiring seeds the conw sea.o.t had Pmtler rill earty.m.
*toe our hitand&nal n the r supp Feb alls. lesll-41

COLORED DAGUERREOTYPEMINATIORIS,
"True to Nature."

R.J.C would respectfully !lama UM La.
Vl diesand Gentlemenof 1 fie am. tbe eurreundireg cou*i7

that he has fated upa Da;urrre n “atters with sky tight mad
other important unpro‘cutents elite r op c;•• t. Browns
Dote, where he is prepared to take eMOred Dagger n. - t..pe Jgis-

taturesin all kirds of weattn r. and ; is.rt them ; ',amt...

Lockets.Urrast Pio or Pinner En:, in a enlr, artieS.
g Atik • uty of Gu .et) and 114 likL .imo.trant, e.nnet shfrhilild
iff is country CO' and •1! fvr a ; ore for your.
sell., fo charge for .otit.„,- Picttt up or those who
n t them• at prices tarjl; d tut; t; ; .ren eenara. la I.

- •uld avoid light dresses. dark tOlillll ate WA lar a
t. Feb. 4

\ lelourwal''"*'t rtoekwo ru'andv=.„tYo.lnrderlAt workman
S. L. SToCK'F.Vs, At FULLER

$l5O PER MONTI(—A small tbrotne for eh a chasev.*
make money, by all persons In or ~utio bust sem—-

bo capital needed and but little expense ti carted It re ode
no traveling. nopedling, but gives you t com`Ortsol a home
with the e ttanee **make from 4113 n to rnat per month. Thus*
noreceipts ofany kind or book agency. it , something 'lamely
new and worthy of all persons riesirine a ..srmattent and pa-
t^el emplo) 'Leta The rightand k non ledge 1.1 dl be sent to any
person upon the ree,ripao( 01 p?stpaid) addresssd SO

et 8111iLl.‘ }wigwam. Ito-. Co Obis.
Jas. lash. WM. UN.

SILACEIIBI.O. INS, of test qu..tiwr Jeariiii masa
factored 1,1 the s t`.crt her. it • Ind on -wt.. meet

Frse. No. T. Al gTIla
- - - -

ror Rent or 2' )r ealo.
"rill: ,u),,fe,e. o)ter, to tent Jr the Hot:rare

etore Room situated in 4:natl.' and now Lectre'
by J. Neeee its.a Public Iht the premises u toe Wt
htrn in the Village. £05,(...011 the Ctot of April veil. Apply
to C. Z/DO Girard Mills. tor further particulars.
' Girard. Dee. 31. is.n—urck C 7.l:rx

Groat tzeitesnont::
RAILROADS v. 2. WATCHES & TZWELIM
1;102.a ICw weeks past Itodam olt to my which bootie.. dee
I. cause of the greatest [0W1401.1.11. Mit at this daiS dtattnan
& Fellers new stock of Watehm.,leweiry. Silver Wave. Furey
Vow*&e.. are attracting the attentionof the public. (and Ste
rest of the citizens.) to such an es that the law Mewr
is hardly spoken of. Illow could- .t be otter-wise ! We hook or
eetved during the past week. a err) !are a.id it I:in M rie.h. ele-
ghatJellk eiry. embrac inn all an.glee, in the Itie. and we phallic
ourselves to yell them as low a. they v.: n 1., I,w-chased west of
New York. We with every bode happy rhr..trua• AVM Nervy
Newyeare. and will to. it rail. or partietilam enll at

Dec. 17.-31. &

BALDNESS ovurio.-
L'IMERsoN•SAIVIERIc iN HAIR RreeriIRATIVE. for M-r, toning the Hairen Head.k...peir. bald. and in pievent the
Hair from tallies. is winning goLien opinions of persons who
ate with, It. This is n nett nmeic. recent?, mi roruad. ur •

sure thin for Baldness. and win ', fond !he tesd of n deeenting
public Tlw rrorsieters have ?be IIfOttlltlenre In it that they ai t.
dioritenow Agenu to take Bonita es Vile.,tobe
agreed upon between the-pane. .1. 11. BURTON 4 Co.

.tseni.. No 5 Ret.l House.Roe.
C. C. FISIISit & CO.. PrktpriPl ,r, eui.ertur-.L. Cleveland

Ohio.
432=4)21ip

OF FALL IND R DRLSS GOODS.
DRr WTH A. Cashmereand Ns Id ICool Longend Ls-nn Rawls.D Vur Mr. Tionals Lae just Ms rued from Nese York with a
MatesatPlY of Fall and Wirier I]n Gores. Fought with sash
since th great stwish-dhu u in price ,. Among our 604.%/11 May
be foam! French Willits!, at I. Per yard. fine English do.. 61 hit
ill Paramus i 4 !rod* kg a.. *Attn./go doutike_teidth doe gushyand desirable patterns. at 1•:1 t.iyledtas.lnal plain Ithe
lather. plaid oahstneres. Re.. at the very inweiitairii•le mite*.
at 111111. k I.S Ir. HAY De.

Fine. Dec. 17.1151. SI.. _

1.11 R. 11.110iDWArin ;DV RESOLVENT. A Qualillt,1%. ails. valuable medicine ha*been Wes •cd by
Feb.lll. 1964-40. CARTER k

WID Sell At Cost.
,ixrckw &co . No. T. Brown'. B </C.C. have determined te

1. • leave the weldor Gana,' ar." on the ler 41 April. sal
wili therefere Neil their entire sleeted'cicthins atcost. This ia
a tare oppartinsity.and show• in main of etothing cannotdo Wl-
ter amp calland see what hire:lin, there is In singe raw them!—!isn't Wert the place; Weal a t 'o.. No. 7.Browa's Moen

rale. Fib. IP. 1.5.14-40.
3.0011000 Feet Cherry Lumbar.

• ‘X7 E wain to boy oue million P_•et of t rb..rry Lumber of the eGot drietiption.
31111,U00 44 Boards It ft lung

•MUM 34, do Kit
MOAB Cot 5 50474 C in ',piste
SWIMS deantl lag ti-li 3-3 14

Pot witieh we will pay the hintissi market price In RAM.
Lumbermen hav ('berry to sell will 6,-1 well tocall on tar W.
fore tnakinge3ntracti elaestue, wEt,_9l% k. *La.

Cr*.Feb Mt. 144.

Buy when you oan get Great Bargains.
IWILLKII Br INTER GO, ire.; at prone New York eot.ew•satirised a large quanitty of Plaid ehawls, Meriehas modother 601.1414. Now Is the tiale tr sive rrwrne).

Erie F•e!i /NO B
Great la. of Iht Goode. •

IF, ,have nowon hand a tame and welt minted steed ofTT diods.orabont ,Ixty thou,aud dolllra wrath untamedIn New York and the engtern markets at great bargains. Year-
toyoar customers will moot repu tale, the • pareha triter NewYork goods, wetherefore offtr theabove steel or dumb of pripincow for cash. Sueh no opportunity ref pureh4..ag sco_li amock ofroca sad well awonted good. never before offe soany ecoommuusty. o•AWVI:I.L & SUNLIT.Jan.Inta, 1 a
COMYORTEsa Vinculum Sler% er. rend..

Shawlsofall ittruts at li) )OTH is*TON
. _

FLANNELS. Fringes and F.us.—call mod csaatase.c barge Me show ing goods. SES:4I73T Ir. 00.Erie. May 911.1Efiel.

50 BOX Ed ofadlities or uperior Swett CavaaMlQnatural leafTobacco, lust received byErie, May r!TEMMETT t GMAT.

TO•THE PUBLIC.
SHEPHERD -DEVEAU, haring procured the s. i.M

of a superior workman in the place c.f Mr. Cutter, willhereafter manufacture more extensively than err. All
kinds of custom work made to order, in the neatest man-ner sad latest style, and at the shortest notice.

S. DEVEAt.
No. 5. Cheapside, Eris, Pa.

Administmtor'seeJ4ETTERSofadministrationontheestate of Ilem7Tanner, late of Blootnersrille Kentud.e:i, and for-
merly of Washington totroship in this county hairg bow
granted to the subscriber, notice is hereby eirft to alb
person( indebted to said estate to make immediate pit
meat, and those haring t:elaims azatnrl isiti estate lift
please present them duly uuthentient.l for settlement.

Erie, March 4,-4142. 'JOSEPH I. TANNER, Att.

Erie, March 4-42

New Spnng Goods.
THIS day received by ezpret, no, Spring styles all

wool De Lames, capon and wool plain and plaided
De Leine", French, English and American Singbams, la-
test Spring style of prints dc., Irish Linens, Slesehad
shirting', which will be sold nt prices that defy ecispeti-

, dos. TIBBALS I HAYES.
Maroh,4, 1854-42. No. I, Browns Block.

. _

15 BUSHELS Carr Clover seed justreceivedat
March 4-42. TIBBALS & HAIM

Ka! All To !tagged I
TX order to make Met fin wy_alpf ,as .toeIt. I will mil SW MI-
-1 &nen °buy winter clothing at eo.t Come aid exudes awl
the public wit! dad that I ate bawd to Dell. DosesMktplace. No.7, Read Room. JACOR 4

&MIN Feb.l3. 1804-41, - --

DS Lines and other wiafer dress goods selling.t
'arch 4,1854-4 Z JACKSON 1801.

t3. -.-


